## 2013 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

### Men’s Division
9 teams, 3 pools  
**Champion**: Full Package, Northern Illinois University  
**Runner-up**: Olivet’s Finest  
**Championship Final Score**: 20-12  
**Men’s All-Tournament Team**  
MVP – Colin Oldishol - Northern Illinois University  
Joseph Brown - Olivet’s Finest  
Lee Geyer - NIU’s Full Package  
Zechariah Jenkins - Olivet’s Finest  
Connor Buxton - Valparaiso Team Turnt  
Clay Prickett - West Georgia Now They Know  
Degan Jovanovic - Akron Sigma Nu  
**Co-Rec Division**  
3 teams, 1 pool  
**Champion**: Bob Loblaw’s Law Blog, Notre Dame University  
**Runner-up**: CMU, Central Michigan University  
**Championship Final Score**: 21-12  
**Co-Rec All-Tournament Team**  
MVP-- Taylor Gibson - Central Michigan University  
Amanda Alpert - Central Michigan University  
Marion Hermann - Notre Dame University  
Amy Aponte - IU Northwest  
Matthew Collins - Notre Dame University  
Jemiase Riggins II - Central Michigan University  
Garrity McOsker - Notre Dame University  
Nate Kimes - Central Michigan University

### Women’s Division
3 teams, 1 pool  
**Champion**: Viktorious Secret, Augustana College  
**Runner-up**: Golden Squirrels, Notre Dame University  
**Championship Final Score**: 33-0  
**Women’s All-Tournament Team**  
MVP- Kierra Smith - Augustana College  
Veronica Bertellotti - Augustana College  
Emily Lutton - Augustana College  
Macy Mulhall - Notre Dame University  
Bernadette Jordan - Notre Dame University  
Tanna Sims - Ferris State Blitz  
Monica Klein - Ferris State Blitz

### All-Tournament Officials
David Byle – University of Kentucky  
Nick Meyer – Oakland University  
John Krznaric – The Ohio State University